A method is described for the concentration of Salmonella from water. As is done with enterovirus, Salmonella bacteria were concentrated from water in two steps: by pH 3.5 adsorption on and pH 9.5 elution from 8-,um porosity micro-fiber glass filter tubes. This method worked in less than 30 Several methods have been described for the isolation of Salmonella from water, such as the gauze pads method (12), the diatomaceous earth filtration method (2), and the plate membrane filtration method (13). Recently, a high-volume sampling technique was reported, which allows for an improved quantitative approach (11). However, some disadvantages were encountered with the high-volume sampling technique, in which a Balston type AA (0.2 ,um) cartridge filter is used. Both filter clogging by suspended matter and slow flow rate contributed to the long processing time necessary for sampling large quantities of water.
trials, Salmonella recovery varied from 42 to 93%. Preliminary field investigations indicate that enterovirus and Salmonella may both be concentrated from the same water sample by this procedure. Several methods have been described for the isolation of Salmonella from water, such as the gauze pads method (12) , the diatomaceous earth filtration method (2) , and the plate membrane filtration method (13) . Recently, a high-volume sampling technique was reported, which allows for an improved quantitative approach (11) . However, some disadvantages were encountered with the high-volume sampling technique, in which a Balston type AA (0.2 ,um) cartridge filter is used. Both filter clogging by suspended matter and slow flow rate contributed to the long processing time necessary for sampling large quantities of water.
The current study was concerned with the application to Salmonella of a virus concentration method (6, 8, 15) , which uses Balston type C filter tubes (8 am) and acidification of the water samples to pH 3.5 . The larger porosity permits a faster filtration of water, and the acidification to pH 3.5 improves the retention of the Salmonella by adsorption to the filters. This paper reports preliminary investigations of Salmonella typhimurium inactivation at different pH values and gives results of the Salmonella adsorption on, and recovery by, alkaline elution from 8-,um porosity micro-fiber glass filters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. A strain of S. typhimurium, previously isolated from water and identified by Prof. Le Minor, Institut Pasteur, was used. For each experiment, the bacteria were grown in nutrient broth (Institut Pasteur). After incubation for 18 h at 37°C, the bacterial suspension was centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 5 min. The cellular pellet was washed with sterile 0.8% NaCl solution and recentrifuged. The washing procedure was repeated two times, and finally the bacteria cells were resuspended in 10 ml of sterile 0.8% NaCl solution.
Optical densities of appropriate dilutions of cell suspensions were measured at 650 nm. The cell concentration was calculated by reference to a standard curve relating optical density and cell concentration. The suspension concentration usually was 109 bacteria per ml. Depending on the experiment, this stock culture was diluted l0-5 or 106 before use.
Salmonella titration. Preliminary investigations. To measure the effect of pH on Salmonella inactivation, experiments were carried out in sterile tap water at pH 7.5, in sterile tap water acidified to pH 3.5, and in a protein solution of 3% beef extract (Difco), pH 9.5. Each of nine bottles (three per pH treatment, 1 liter per bottle) was inoculated with approximately 103 bacteria and stirred gently during the entire experiment. Samples of 50 ml were taken from each bottle at 10, 20, 30, and 40 min, and the Salmonella were enumerated by the MF technique.
The inactivation effect of pH 3.5 followed by pH 9.5 was also measured. Each of three bottles (1 liter of sterile water, pH 3.5, per bottle) was inoculated with approximately 103 Salmonella and stirred gently during the entire experiment. Two samples of 50 ml were taken from each bottle every 10 min for 1 h and filtered according to the MF technique. One membrane of each sampling was rinsed with sterile neutral water. The other membrane was first rinsed with 3% beef extract solution, pH 9.5, and then covered with 20 ml of this solution. After 5 min, the beef extract solution was filtered off, and the membrane was rinsed with sterile water. The Salmonella were then enumerated by the MF technique.
Salmonella filter systems and sampling apparatus. Epoxy-fiber glass filter tubes 63 mm in length (type C; Balston Inc., Lexington, Mass.) were used as the Salmonella filters in conjunction with a type 52-12-2 clear plastic filter holder. The filters were composed of borosilicate glass microfibers bonded with epoxy resin. The retention efficiency for liquids was 98% for 8-[Lm particles. Both filter and holder were placed in a sampling apparatus. A schematic representation of this is shown in Fig. 1 . A pump (Masterflex no. 87-217; Bioblock) forced the water sample through the filter tube. The flow rate was kept at 1 to 1.5 liters/ min. Two sampling ports (Fig. 1) were used for taking water samples before and after filtration. Before use, the system was disinfected by a chlorine solution (1,000 mg of free chlorine per liter for 1 h), and then neutralized with sodium thiosulfate.
Salmonella-concentrating procedure. The Salmonella-concentrating procedure was done in two steps: filtration followed by elution. Figure 2 gives a schematic representation of a concentration run.
(i) Filtration. After the addition of the Salmonella, the water was or was not adjusted (according to the assay) to pH 3.5 and was or was not made up to 5 x 10'-M A1C13. The water samples were pumped through the filter (outside to inside flow). Every 5 min, water samples were taken before and after the filter and submitted to the Salmonella analysis by both MF and MPN techniques.
(ii) Elution. After the water was processed, the Salmonella retained by the filters were eluted by passing 250 ml of 3% beef extract solution (pH 9.5) through the filter (inside to outside flow). This protein solution was passed very slowly one time through the filter, and then immediately submitted to Salmonella analysis by the MPN technique. RESULTS S. typhimurium inactivation at different pH values. Some experiments were conducted to determine whether the filtration pH (pH 3.5) and the elution pH (pH 9.5) could affect Salmonella survival and, consequently, the method efficiency (Fig. 3) . At pH 3.5 and 9.5, the Salmonella count decreased slowly so that 90 and 91%, respectively, of the bacteria were recovered after 30 min. Moreover, an examination of the standard deviations shows that the tests (pH 3.5 or 9.5) and their controls (pH 7.5) overlap with respect to mean number of Salmonella recovered.
One complementary investigation was carried out reproducing the rapid variations of pH (filtration at pH 3.5 followed by elution at pH 9.5) (Fig. 4) . The results were calculated in terms of Salmonella recovery compared with a control of pH 7.5. More Salmonella were recovered at pH 3.5 than after rapid variations of pH (pH 3.5 to 9.5) even in the first few minutes (84 and 85%, respectively). After 30 min, the Salmonella count was decreased so that 80% of the bacteria were recovered at pH 3.5 and only 58% were recovered at pH 3.5 followed by 9.5.
Evaluation of Balston filters for Salmonella retention. The results of a series of experimental runs comparing the Salmonella retention by Balston fiber glass filters (8-t,m porosity) at pH 7.5 and 3.5 are given in Table 1 The retention capacity of the Balston filters was studied by filtration of larger samples (82 liters) (Fig. 5) . The results are expressed in terms of Salmonella retention calculated from initial Salmonella concentration. At pH 8.4, the Salmonella retention decreased from 76 to 5% as the filtered volume increased from 7 to 82 liters. On the other hand, at pH 3.5 the Salmonella retention by fiber glass filters varied from 69 to 67%, without significantly decreasing as the filtered water volume increased. A graphic integration of the curves (Fig. 5) indicated that pH 3.5 water filtration permitted 54% more Salmonella retention than did filtration at pH 8.4. Nine experimental runs were conducted to determine the combined effect of H+ ions (pH 3.5) and A1" ions (AlCl3 final concentration, 5 X 1o-4 M) on Salmonella retention by Balston fiber glass filters ( Recovery of Salmonella from water using fiber glass filters. Salmonella retained by the filters were recovered by passing 3% beef extract solution through the filter (inside to outside flow) ( Table 3 ). Because the enumeration was done by the MPN technique, the bacteria recovered in the eluate must be regarded as an estimation rather than an exact number. Consequently, the range of variation can only be estimated. The percent bacterial recovery varied from 4 to 78%, from 64 to 93%, and from 16 to 87% for trials run at pH 7.8, pH 3.5, and pH 3.5 plus AlCl3, respectively. DISCUSSION Bacteria, like viruses, have an isoelectric point (10, 12) . For this reason, attempts have been made to apply the virus concentration method (adsorption and elution with fiber glass filters) (6, 8) to Salmonella. In testing the feasibility of this method, it was necessary to determine the survival of Salmonella at pH 3.5 and 9.5, to investigate the Salmonella retention capacity of 8-,um porosity Balston filters, and to determine the recovery of Salmonella by acid adsorption on, and alkaline elution from, micro-fiber glass filters.
Experiments have demonstrated that S. typhimurium was only slightly inactivated after 30 min at pH 3.5. This can be correlated with the survival of Salmonella in contaminated acid foods (3). However, a rapid pH variation from 3.5 to 9.5 showed a larger inactivation, one of at least 40%. Such an observation depends on the Salmonella strain. Other studies performed with S. typhosa did not indicate any inactivation after 7 h at pH 10 (1). Nevertheless, the Salmonella filtration and elution must be carried out Balston filter tubes used in these experiments have a retention efficiency of 98% for 8-,um particles. However, for small water samples (less than 5 liters) and for a 1-liter/min flow rate, it appears that Salmonella (0.6 to 0.8 um) are retained by the filters (approximately 80%). The thickness of the filters, an indirect route through the epoxy-fiber glass, and even some blind alleys (as in a labyrinth) could explain these results. Still, for water samples larger than 5 liters, the retention efficiency of the filter decreased rapidly (less than 5% retention for 80-liter samples). Acidification of the water to pH 3.5 solved this problem; at pH 3.5, few Salmonella pass through the filter tubes (no more than 40% of the bacterial population). Consequently, the Salmonella retention by 8-,um porosity Balston filters stems from two phenomena: (i) retention in the epoxymicro-fiber glass labyrinth which becomes rapidly ineffective, and (ii) retention due to adsorption. At pH 3.5, which is below the Salmonella isoelectric point (approximately 4.5 according to Lamanna et al. [10] ), the superficial charge of the bacteria cells becomes positive. Under the same conditions, the micro-fiber glass of the filter develops a negative charge (9) and so permits Salmonella adsorption. This adsorption phenomenon has been used previously for a selective separation of Escherichia coli and S. typhimurium (5) . Also, for enterovirus concentration, some investigators have improved the adsorption by adding A1Cl3 to a final concentration of 5 x 10-4 M (4, 7, 8, 15) . In our experiments, addition in tap water of the trivalent ion A13+ did not increase Salmonella adsorption.
Elution of Salmonella from the filters is the more difficult step of the method. Beef extract solution, pH 9.5, is used to reverse the superficial charge of the bacteria, thus permitting desorption. Moreover, this alkaline protein solution is passed through the filter from inside to outside because some Salmonella are trapped in the epoxy-micro-fiber glass labyrinth. In most of the trials, beef extract eluted from 42 to 93% of the Salmonella. In a few trials, the Salmonella recovery was very poor (4 to 16%). These low recoveries were a result of the fragility of the filters (no more than 25 lb/in2 from inside to outside) and of the viscosity of the beef extract solution; therefore, another elution technique was tested. Preliminary data indicate that cutting and homogenizing the filters with beef extract solution would improve recovery (unpublished data).
Our first field investigations have permitted indigenous Salmonella recovery (manuscript in preparation). However, the overall findings do not allow extrapolation of the results to natural waters, because the presence of various substances (e.g., mineral and organic matter, other bacteria) may affect Salmonella adsorption. Moreover, the superficial charge of bacteria changes with the age of the cells (14) , and so the adsorption behavior also changes. Nevertheless, it is expected that enterovirus and Salmonella will both be concentrated from the same water sample by this procedure. 
